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Our Special Correspondence.

Washington, D. C, June 24S1878.
Ex-Governor Brown of Tennessee

offers to return his share of the mon-
ey paid out for the expenses of Mr •
Hayes', New Orleans Commission, Mi-
Hayes, refused to receive the money.
The Governor insists on returning it;
He is right. However pure his mo-
tives in going to New Orleans, or
whatever the*esult of the trip, the
mearis by which Sherman provided
the money were scandalous in the ex-
treme. Mr. Hayes expects Congress
will appropriate the money at the
next session but that is very doubtful

Mrs.'Jonks was before the Potter
Committee on Saturday, and was in-
terrogated by Representatives McMa-
hon and Butler. She is sharp, cool,
and egotistical, and is, as her husband
was on the day before, evidently try-
ing to conceal the truth: She sajs
she dictated the celebrated Sherman
letter, guaranteeing protection to
Sherman and We'uber, and that Sher-
man had nothing to do with it. Mr.
and Mrs. Jenks have been thoroughly
du lied sine they reached Washington
by the Attorneys of Secretary Suer-
man, but in the cross-examination to-
day it is expected to get the truth
from her.

A suggestion for the,.campaign of
1880 and one that attacts consi iera-
ble attention now, is that of running
Senators Tuurman and Gordon for
andPres- VioPres . The splendid
record of the former at last session,
and the great popularity as well as
sterling worth of the latter, certainly
make the suggestion worthy of con-
sideration, though it is too ewlf yet
to judge of probabilities of the cast.

A couple oi' excellent Democrats,
Messrs. A. S. Hewitt and Henry
Watterson, are quarrelling over the
part each had in carrying out the a-
greement as to the Electoral Commis-
sion. There is notuitig to be gamed
by this, and the subject is not one that
lias a xt iy pleasing interest for Dem-
ocrats. Mr. Hewitt's proper place is
his counting hon.->e, and it was sup-
posed he realized the fact. Mr. Wat-
tirtjon is an excei leut editor and should
return to return to lventucky and de-
rote lbmseli:' to his paper. Let the
subject drop, gentierntn, and we will
see that we are not caught again in
1880.

lijal estate in this District imme-
diately feit the good effect ot'Cougtes-
sioual legislation giving us u perma-
nent form ot Government. As 1
have before stated, the General Gov-
ernment assuoies one-half of the ex-
penses of the., District. This was a
bropea thing to do. Some tteuaiors

advocated the payment of 60 instead
of 50 per cent. That would have been
proper, for more than half the cost o
governing the district is traceable di-
rectly to the General Government
and it's belongings. In the years
1871 to 1875 Government officers put,
the district in debt to the extent of ov-
er $20,000,000 for the benefit of the
United States, and it was the interest
on this sum and the expense of .keep-.
ing the streef s and avenues -Govern-
ment streets and avenues—in repair,
and the uncertainty of Congressional
action, which destroyed the value of
the value of real property, crippled
all kinds of trade, and made this on. e
prosperous city as bankaupt as Jay
Cooke & Co. With the legislation of
Congress, as I said before, comes a
great improvement. People wishing
to invest money or reside in the hand-
somest and healthiest city in the
world can now do so without the fear
of being taxed into the Poor House.

NEMO.

MORSELS FOR SUNDAY CON-
TEMPLATION.

Ou Doing UJ Men's Line**.

"Kitty If rim ;•>;•'; -writes from
Brooklyn to the New York Post:
"Some time ago my husband ust-d to
complain that his linen collars did
not set neatly i'n front. There was al-
ways a fulness which, in case of stan-
ding collars, was particularly trying
to a man who felt a good dealof pride
in the dessing of his neck, as it spoil-
ed the effect of hip citi vat, and often
left a gap for the display of his collar-
band of pis shirt or a halt-inch of
bare skin. While talking with a prac-
tical shirt maker one day he mention
ed his annoyance, aud inquired if
theie was any means of rcleiving it.

Yes, answered the man, the fan!.
lies with your laundress. While doing
up your collars, the stretches them
the wrong wrong way. Damp linen
is very pliable; and a good pull will
alter a fourteen inch collar intoafif-
teeen inch collar in a twinkling of an
eye. She ought to stretch them cross-
wise and not lengthwise Then in
straightening out your shirt bosoms,
she makes another mistake of the
same sort. They, also, ought ought to
be pulled crosswise instead of length-
wise, particularly in the neighbor-
hood of the neck. A lengthwise pull
draws the neckband up somewhere
directly" under your chin, where it
was never meant to go, and of course
that spoils thesetai'yourcoiiar. With
tbe front of your neckband an inch
too high, and your collar an inch too
long, you have a most undesirable
combination. The speaker was right
As soon as my husband ordered the
necessary changes iu his laundry, a
wonderful difference manifested itself
in that most important part of his
clad anatomy, the neck. Let me com
mend the shirtmaker's bint to other

i distressed men. "

You cannot dream yourself into a
character; you must hammer and
forge yourself one

Books are men of higher nature,
and'the only men who speak aloud
for future times to hear.

Knowledge is proud that he has
learned so much. Wisdom is humble
that he knows no more.

To bring forward the bad actions
of others to excuse our own, is like
washing ourselves with. mud.

If one says to thee: Thy ears are
those of an ass, do not mind it; if two
say a so, then put on the saddle.

The wealth ofa man is the number
of things which he loves andblesses-
Siich he is loved and blessed by.
Popular glory is'a perfect coquette

her lovers must toil, feel every in-
quietude, indulge every caprice, and •
pei%«ps be jilted at last. When a
great man is laid in the grave lies of
adulation. Men feel his genius more
and bis faults less.

A small sorrow distracts, a great
one makes us collected; as a bell loses
its clear tone when slightly cracked
and recovers it if the fissure is enlar-
ged.

As a rule women care little for
comedy because it makes them enter
iiito thom.-*alves. Give them the dra-
ma, which draws them out of them-
selves.

A brave man thinks no one bis
superior who does him an injury; lor
be has it then in his power to make
himdh$superior to the other by for-
giving it.

Women attain perfection in but
two departments of literature—let-
ters and memoirs. They only write
well when they imagine that they
are talking.

You cannot fathom your mind.
There is a well of thought there
which has no bottom. The more
vou draw from it the more clear and
plentiful it will be.

What is even poverty itself, that
a man should murmur under it? It is
but as the pain of piercing a mai It n'
ear, and you hang precious jewels in
the hole.

In the cities of the dead the houses
are small and close together; and a
thistle is as liable to grow from a
rich man'3 grafe as a. daisy ia from
the mound that covei s the dust of a
begger.

There is a burden of care in get
ting riches, fear in keeping them,
temptation in using them, guilt in
abusing them, sorrow in losing, and
a burden of account to be given up
concerning them.

The noblest spirits are those-which
turn to heaven, not in the hour of

sorrw, but iu that of joy, like the
lark ttxy wait for the clouds to dis-
perse, that they may soar up into
their native elements.

Never tell people of several faults
at once. You will profit them noth-
ing but discourage them greatly.
Rather set their faults gradually be-
fore them, as yon see that they havt-
courage to bear the sight with ad-
vantage.

To be envious fa to punish our
selves for being inferior to our neigh-
bors. If, instead of looking at wha.t~
our superiors posses3. we could see
what they actuary enjoy, thew
would be much less envy in the
world, and a great deal more pity.

There are many fruits that never
turn sweet until the frost hes touch-
ed them. There are many nuts
that never fall from the bough of
the tree till the frost has opened and
ripened them. And there are many
elements of life that never grow
sweet and beautiful till sorrow-
touches them.

Keep a smile on your face, says a
philosophical editor. Smiies breed
dimples, which are far more essential
than, three dollar vest chains. It is
dangerous to sleep in the same town
with the proprietor of a perpetual
frown Don't walk around looking as
dismal as a sick undertaker, or as if
you were going to your own funeral.

A man cannot afford to be unfaith-
ful under any cirenmstances; a man
cannot afford to do less than his best,
at all times and under all circum-
stances. No matter how wrongfully
you are placed, and no matter how
unjustly you are treated, you cannot.,
for your own sake, use anything but
yonr better self, not to render any-
thing your Better services; you can-
not afford to lie to a liar; you cannot,
afford to be mean to a mean man;
you cannot afford to do other than
deal upright with any man, no mat
ter what exigencies may exist be
tween him and you. No man can
afford to be anything but a true man.
living in his higher nature and act-
ing from the highest consideration.
—[Newark Sunday Gall.
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refuse. The movement to
the benefit of the public w

improve it for
,. initiated by

the viciir of the parish, th&Kev. Arthur J.
Kobinson; and towards tho object Ilia
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales sub-

appoint a set time to confess the si» sc rh i ed twenty-five guineas. The ground,

[Selected.]

REHEMBEE THY CBEATOE.

Prof. Tyndall affirms that there
can be no "spontaneous generation;
in other words, that life cannot
spring from inorganic substances.
If life can only preceed from life,
than life must have been created; if
created, there must have been a Cre-
ator; if there be a Creator who takes
interest inns, Christianity would be
the natural outcome of this interest
und hence is likely to be true.

The Bishop of Manchester recently
read a paper before the Philosophi-
cal Institution of Edinburg, in which
«mong other things, he mentioned
the substance of a conversation be-
tween himself and one of the prom-
inent advocates of the. Daiwinian
theory of evolution. "Toil admit,"
said Dr. Fraser, "that this theory ie
only a theory; that as much can be
said aganst it as for it, and that the
weight of actual fact, as -far as
known, as aganst it; why then do
you and your collagues so persistently
cram it down the throats of people?'1

The savant replied: •'•The fact is
that the Darwinian theory is tho
only one which makes it possible to
•Account for life without admitting
the existence of a God; we are bent
upon eliminating the idea of God
from the minds of men. aacl this is
th» reason why «•§ go in so strongly
for Darwinianisin, aud teach it so
zealously, although probably i: is a

of the nation in rejecting Jeaus Christ
tho Son of God, and crucifying Him,
thereby bringing ike wrath of God
upon the nation. Therefore God
hath said the nation shall be dispers-
ed throughout the world till the
fullness of the Gentiles is come.
God has promised that 'if we confess
oil? situs he is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins and to cleanse us
from all unrighteousness." Second
to ibrrn a basis for a national exist-
ence upon the New Testament Scrip-
tures as the statute and law of the
nation. Third, to implore the pow-
ers of the world to restore Palestine
to the people of .God; for this is the
day of grace. The conflict in the
East indicates that the day of the
Lord is at hand. Correspondence
by every one is solicited^ fixing an
early date and place to hold the con-
vention. All papers of tho world are
requested to publish this notice. Ad-
dress, Rev. David Eosenberg, M. .0.,
Columbus, Ohio.

which is rather more than an acre in etstteni,
lias been laid out with great taste.k

THE Bishop of London makes tfie follow-
ing suggestion for the offering of thanks-
giving on Monday next for the blessing
given to Mission work ^ Tinnevelly:—'A
telegram has been received in London an-
nouncing that on Monday in Whitsun week,
June 10, there will be a General Thanks-
giving in the diocesb'of Madras; under the
authority of the Bishop, on account of the
late remarkable movement in Tinnevelly.
In that province since October last, not
ft.Wer than 18.000 natives have appiyed to

tions are provided for those whe dwell with-
in its limits. A church, when once con-
secrated, is set apart 'from all profane and
common uses.' and remains a church for
ever. Each parish has at least one resident
clergyman, bound to provide at any time
spiritual rninistratiou'to those eonjrnitted to
his"eharg& It is thtts a most valuable proof
ojf the great advance made by the QJiurch of
late years to ieajn thajj ftccardiiig*to Lord
Powis'a return, no loss than 2581 'separate
incumbencies or districts' have beer created
since 1842. or within the last thirty-fire
years. In other words, sevoniy-fonr par-
ishes have on an average been constituted
in England every year during that period.
Of course the increase has been largest
where the presence of population is great-
est. In the diocese of London, 288 new
parishes have been formed; in Ri;>on,234;

Bishop Caldwell and to the missionaries for I in Lichfield, 216; an t in M-incaosier, no

ENGLISH GHURCH NEWS.

false theory." Hero we reach the
same conclusion that St. Paul did
•j.bout.the heathen: "They "did not like
to retain God in their knowledge"
so they worshiped idols. Certain
scientists do not like God; hence
they want no Creator; he would in-
terfer with their sins.

THE JEWS AND CHRIST.

A call for a national convention of
ill Israelites who are now willing to
accept o\ Jesus C'hript-as (,+io promisod
Jfessijib o^ih* ^uri<ij witlia^l wliOtCliil1'
accept of^Hiif •<ta:»ia;irtiw- past iefss
t»v their forefathers and retained -their
identity ofbejuru'-ing to the stock of,
Israel by name or otherwise, is here- |
by failed. God sav'sra Geuesis xlix:
10: "The scepter saall not depart
irom Judah nor a lawgiver from be-

' i.ween hie feet until Shiloh come; and
unto him f^ali tho gailnjiing of tho
people be." Tli* "scepter" and the
••lawgivfv" ilt'j*ijrte<i iVoni Judah :i-
!.M>ut one •tlioii.stuui uiglu kuudred
and seventy-eight ycare ago. There-
fore Skiloli hn< Mms " and i~t knew

From "CnrracH BELLS" of June 8. 1878.

THE Bishop of London has removed his
residence from London House to Fulharru
Palace for the summer.

THE preachers for tnis month at the
Chsvpel Boyal, Whitehall, are as ' follows !
—June 9th, morning and afternoon, the
•Kev. T. G. Bonney. 1 Bth(Trinity Sunn:,y.)
morning,.the Rev. T. L. Papilion, after-
noon, the Kev. Dr. Berry(Sixs,h Boyle
Lecture). 23rd, morning, the Itev. T.L.
Papillon; afternoon, the Eev, Dr. Berry
(Seventh Boyle Lecture). 30th (Hospital
Sunday), morning, the Rev. T. L. Papillon;
afternoon, the Kev. Dr. Berry(Sight Byyie
Lecture).

THE following are the names of the mem-
bers of the Boyal Commission appointed to
inquire into the law and existing practice
of the sale, exchange, and resignation of
ecclesiastical benefieies and to recommend
remedies for abuses, if any are found to
extst:—The Duke of Cleveland (Chairman),
the Bishop of Peterborough, the Bishop of

instruction, with a view to their being ad-
mitted iato the Church of Christ by bap-
tism. It is surely cesirable that Christians
in England; who long and pray for the
extension of the kingdom of our Saviour,
should on that Jay unite in spirit with our
br^hfefi in India in thinking God, to
whom alone this great change is to be as-
cribed, and in prayer-hat those who have
thus presented themselve" at the door may
be safely gathered within the fold, exam-
pies to many to follow their steps. The
time is short; and a'General Thanksgiving
*?.,. u,\! our churches would on that day be
found impossible. But we shall not fail, I

less than 296. Even in the diocese of St.
Albans, only constituted last year,ar. in-
crease of two new parishes is already recor-
ded . When we remember that in additiion
to a permanent pastor and a new church,
schools and parsonage-houses have general-
ly been provided, we see how vast a work
of quiet but most efficient church extension
18 going on all around us, under the guid-
ance of the Ecclesiastical and Church Build-
ing Commissioners. A short time since
Englishmen ware considerably startled to
find that Churchmen had been spending in
thirty years £30,000.000. for church build- ,
in £ ynd restoration; if.thew.£xpenditure on

11 lid

venture to hope, in our public, our family, j endowments, personage houses; and schools,
and private devotions, to lift up our hearts • during the same period, were added, would
ir sympathy with our brethren in the not the amount be nearly doubled?—Na-
diocese of Madras, to praise God tor this tional Church,
great outpouring of His converting grace,
and to pray that the thousands now gathe-
red in may be but the first-fruits of a far
more abundant harvest.'

A- RETURN lately presented to the House
of I."ivK an the motion of the Earl of Pow-
is, ;;fm*,! roost interesting ^id valuable proof
of the steady growth of the Church of Eng-
land. It is ths giory of the Church, that
when a new parish is formed within her
boundaries permanent spiritual ministra-

We must decline to take any notice
of anonym ous correspondents

Weopen this column forOurCorres-
pondents and shall take pleasure |B
answering ail hiich queries as they
may ask and tho facilities at our
command may enable us to reply to.

t SI

FROM m TO $7.

Ely, Lord Justice James, Viscount Midle-
ton. Lord George Cavendish, M. P., Sir-
William Henry Stephen-urn, K.C.B., Mr.
George Cubilt, M. P., Kev. George Vena-
bles, and Mr. Edward Stanley Hope
(secretary).

OK Sunday the service at St. Alban's,
Holborn, was conducted with the usual
ritual. At the communion Service at
eleven a. m. the celebrant wore a white
chasuble, on the back of which was em-
broidered a gold cross; and just as the six-
vicccommenced an attendant lighted -two
tapers on the Communion table, which was
decorated with a profusion of flowers. The
seven lamps in the chancel were lighted.
The sermon was preached by Mr. Mack-
|>]̂ tx$iie, who however, made no direct
allusion to the judgement which had been
pronounced against him on the previous
day. He took his test from the Epistle of
{ho day, 1 Pet. iv. 11—'That God in all
things niay be glorilied 'trough Chi 1st.'
The dedication festival at St. Alban's will
commence on Monday next.

Ox Saturday afternoon the Eight Hon.
W. Cowper-Tesiiple. M. P.', opened the St.
John'- Church; ard Gardens, Waterloo
.Road; which has been laid: out i«s a recrea-
tiui;-gro::nd for the poor of the neighbour-
hood, alja ,e,ost of over £700., the amount
having been obtained fay private subscrip-
tions. Formerly the ground was in a very
aeglecteil condition, being a receptacle for

W, M. IIAKLOW, AGENT.
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]UOTI0E —FOB SAf/E, o
•*• containing seven rooms, cellar—
s;ood well, gumen with varieties of fruit
and grapes. Terms very lew appy to
108,4k W. II. Johnson, Sew.uiee Tenn

Cottage near Bishop Green's. Apply
*> G. R. Fairbanks, Com. B. & L. i l l

SUBSCRIBE for THE 5EWS.

"For genuine old Lt> Premier
arid FintKut go to Bork's.

THE NEWS and the New York

only two dollars a year.

If you want Lumber, leave your
order with Bork.

C. S. JIJDD,
Landscape and Portrait Photographer
Se-wanee, Tennessee. (!3

Thf mail 'rain leaves for Cowan
at about 11:15 now, >"'-ef.s second
train down here %t 2:45 P . M . and

the m-v"l •trnves sit bstwesa 5 and
5:30 P. M.

Notice the advertisement of
.Niehol-i, Shopard & Co., on the
last page.

QUERY ! " Why will men smoke

•common tobacco, when they can buy
-Marburg Bros '/Seal of North Caroli-
na^ at the same price ? "

C. S. .TUDD
will reopen his gaiiery soon with hr-
creased facilities for making fine
Photographs. G.'itf

*3T Now line of printers' and com-
mercial stationery just roeeivod, send
inj'our jobs to the.

University Job office. Cor. Park
and Sewanee A vs.

G-unn & R.iaf are now ifia only
Butchers in farra. Tiiev may ba
found at the University Meat Mark-
et, and wiii use every endeavor to
satisfy their custmerv.

Oil at Will Fischer's.

8®=. We have just recived a new
8tock*of-vi<«itin_s; and business Cftrdê
and shall be glad t(> serve anyone
in need of sitch arfieles,, at regular
prices. Qur visiting cards are in
neat cases. War. M. Hartow, Mar,,
ager.

Note Bork's new card,

Ail kinds of Tin ware and work
at Will. Fischer.,.

Our residents will ffonfrr a favor
by letting 3'H.«f''^vfs'know of f<ry
arrivals or §g$#i$Si}£82£i'£n with the,

•exerciSe of th<Tut'niost diligence we
*re unable'to g^jrft of'\iI8.°"!iaraes.
And thg,rprDSftrvijo4s*»«i©*3 on Ik*
Mfc. is of interestte a great many

from hers.

Sultry*.

.No rain yet.

C. S. Judd will positively reopen
next week.

::Piasafai!" of pinms is what ailed
him.

1:I wish it .twuld fmw" is tbo cry of

the dry.

The tank is the favorite resort of
the boys just now.

"How is that for high" as the boy
said when he tried on his last sum-
mer's trowsers.

"Don't poach on me," s:.ys the ex-
quisite with lavender kids as he in-
serts his incisors in two Inscious
fruit.

"Oh, dear!" she said. He took
I coin-age, for he had bought her some
gnrndrops. But what she wanted
was sleep.

"1 know there's a lie out some-
I where." And he wept bitterly be-
cause she had smiled on another.

Be my huckleberry", he mrmured.
And she whispered "what re!»tion
could 1 be to a gooseberry then?"

Scandalous remark by the Cincin-
nati Breakfast Table: <:The phono-

I graph will probly be called a 'she., be-
cause it repeats everything.

Several members of the Press
staid another day in Beershebu, an d
called in Tuesday, among them were
Dr. J. W. Harwell, ODD FELLOWS

COMPANION, Columbus, Ohio; Dr. W.

A. Smith. HERALD AND MAIL and

Guardian, Columbia; I. C. Cook,
HERALD, Lebanon; and J. Irby Ben-

nett, Lebanon.

Judge Sneed paid a short visit to the
Mt.., ariving on Saturday and leaving
on Monday. We wish that the gen
ml gentlemen could bo with us of-
teuer and longer at a time.

The Agent requests us to say that
on and after July first no freight or
express goods will be delivered jintil
the freight is paid. It has been
found too much trouble to accotn-
odate thoughtless people, and many
promise to pay "to-morrow," and
their to-morrow does not come. We
can only add that this is the custom
elsewhere, and is tho only correct
way of doing business.

The first telegram over the new
line from Beersheba Springs passed
over last night. Thia new line will
be a great -advantage; and if the
proposed railroad follows the- tele-
graph Beersheba will be THE summer
resort for sparge part of the bouth.

'We see that Mr. S. C. lloge is
Jiavingthe wtll on the Square clean-
ed. A needed step for which he de-

serves thanks.

Tha cars ran over and killed some-
body's eovv at the old crossing below
the brickyard, the other day. A
treat for the convicts.

M . '
Several persons to whom we arc

| lidebted for copies of hue foreign
§nd othor papers, will accept our
feanka.

Mr. Hubert Grabau arrived from
Spartansfeiirg S. G, on Thursday.
\Ye are happy to know that his
health is mucn improved by the trip.

was Clemens had been run over by
train No. 3. Both of his legs had
been cut; off and he wal badly cut
about the head. He was proh- ably
stealing a ride and was knocked off
His recovery is doubtful.

«v

Mozart Amateur Orchestra. Ow-
ing to the arrival of their instruments
sooner than expected thegentlomeu
of the Mozart Amateur Orchestra
had a rehearsal Thursday evening
instead of Friday as announced by
THE NEWS. We called in and were

very agreably surprised at their suc-
cess; for amateurs their first rehearsal
was more than satisfactory. We
^I'oftjise the public a treat whenever

I these gentlemen feel prepared to
entertain them. The officers are as
follows P resident and Leader,
Charles Balevre; Secretary and
Treasurer, George T. Wilraer. The
rehearsal occur every Thursday eve-
ning. At present the position are,
we believe:—First Violin, Messrs.

I Balevre rnd Lummis; second Violin,
• Mr. G. T. Wilmer; Violn3el!o, Mr. B.
I Wiimer: cornet and aecompaninent,
I F, A. DeRosset.

... ' ;:.;'d ir ,
i i . i iu . s RHIX v nicri.iloi.s. 'I rt
8(y;s3. "They sow iike a tliai-m."
better, ettflifrr.;!d s 'stimrs fiiKlcr
than Hie h-u a hue. SF;MPLS
);i:i;;-:; & Oo. 13 s. Main utt^ei

Sf. Louv, M \ G i -;»*>*•:'. A

09-rIcs I Bin* t ) sir

Duryea's
CELEBRATED "MAIZENA"

MANUFACTURED AT GLEN COVE

la one of the most deligtful prepara-
tions for food in the world. Recom-
mended by the highest medical au
thorities in both hemispheres and re-
ceiving the first medals and diplomas
at the great international exhibitions

DUE YEAS'

SATIN GLOSS STAHCH >
Is the Best in the world.

Use it once and you will use no ot-
her. It has rccived the the highest
International awards.

GLAD AND GAY.

For the UM of Confectioners, Brewers,
Presrvers of Fruits, Wine-makers, etc.

Unequaled for purity and excel
lence Furnished in quantities to suit,
and shipped to all parts of the world.

Samples sent free of charge. Ad-
dress WM. DU RYE A, 29 Park Place
New-York, U. S. A.

Last evening Dr. and Mrs. J. B.E1-
>:.;> gave.a reception in honor of
Mi«e Marie linger. A targe and bap-
py companjr w^re present. Dancing
passed the moments fleeting by
and the glad and gay assembly found

• the time of adjoarnement all too
early. Among those present were,
Miss. Marie Hager, Misses. Hagoe
linger, Ilabersham, Williamson, Eva
and Annie Lovell, Dunbar, G. and S.
Elliott, Mamie Gorgas, Hose Ander-
son, S. Fairbanks, Louisa 41cCrady,
Annie Gibson,Mnies. Bordeie, Huger
MeCrady, Ilabersham, Prof. Harri.
.son and lady. I)r, and Mrs. J. B.
Elliott, and«others.

— — -««fc

All at once Ten-bark has- again
taken hold upon its friends. Beware

j it don't fit! Qiiitt) a number of cars.
are loading at the depot every day.

! Most of it goes to St. Louis.

Sanitary Eeformers!
ffalaria in CaiiTp and Tosvu, I'owie or HoKpHsl

may lie abated l>y using tho

ffAKEHELD or OiBIET

for all who have need of
TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING,

PIPING, ETC,, Etc.
to have it done ; and take advantage
of the ' ' .

Low Prices
OF TIN" AND MATERIALS.

You cannot do better than to call
f anything in this line on

SEWANKE, TENN.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

We learn that last night us tho
nightwsxehnian was pai'troTing the
tune! he discoverei that a man whose
aaiae. as near as we Citn find out,

, ©13, $5.
A handy and every way satisfactory " n c e y

n the hou^e, ruquiiina: a t tent ion once in n few
Sa k d
without usin^. pp
jcieatists, aiiu all users.

A handy and every way satisfactory ncoes^ry
n the hou^e, ruquiiina: a t tent ion once in n few
Says or we^ks. More useful th^n will be bclitjvad
without usin^. Approved by physicians, u u n n ,

i i t ll

THE COMBINED COMMODE
And ©lop X»all.

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved-
A perfect »abstifcB,ta for the common cbanxber

.liensi). Available everywhere because air-tifjht,
;*t^unlr, noiseless, handy. * Just the thing ft-.r
siormy day;*, dark uigluy., and four o'clock in the
iioruing. Testimonials* aad circulass on reecij>to(

WAKSFIELD EAETH CLOSET CO.,

34 Siey Street, New TorJt.

Our attention has been called t»
some now and useful cooking uteu-
rils, recently invented which makv
haking and cooking a pleasure instead
of a dreaded necessity. One of
which the Patent Centennial Cake
and Bread Pan, made of Ikrssia iron,
is so constracted that you can re-
move your cake when baked instant-.
ly from the pan, without breaking or
injuring it, and you can remove tho
tube, and convert it into a plain bo!
torn pan, for baking jelly or plain
cakes, bread, etc. Another—• the
Kitchen Gem—a plated wire boiler
or steamer to hang inside of ah ord
inary iron pot off of the stove, avoid-
ing the danger of horning the hands*
with the steam in pouring »off the
hot water, and ihe vegetables- eati-
not possibly byrji ii' the-water boil>
dry, as the steamer does not touch
the bottom of the ]>ot. j These goods
are sold exclusively through agents
to families, and tn*ery housekeeper
should by all means have them.. A
splendid opportunity is offered t<«
some reliable lady or tjei:t!oni;in can-
vasser of this county to secure *J;«
agency for a pieasrii.1, and profitable
business. For ieinis. territory, etc.
write To L. E. Brown & Co, Nos 214.
uiid 21fi E!m Street. Cineiminti.Ohu.

IJniversity "Job "Office,
We make A Si'KCIALTV m al* kiM

ef^eCIETY WORK, an..l, as we us*<-,n!-v
lUe BEST MATEK1AL. can PKOM1.SK
SATISFACTION «ml the pr<.u,'.icat anj

LATEST UTTiJSti.
E S T I M A T E S ehewfuiiy ;.::::.-.!•<! bji

W K . M, H A K L O W iiasii '-gtr.

*

•Ml
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SEWANEE, TEN-N.

Tbe UNIVERSITY OF THK SOUTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
oduetion, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the combined effort of
Uhe Protestant Kpiscopal Church in the
rioutheru States to establish a single central
institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as
rhoraugh as that afforded elsewhere, in this
oountry or Europe, while representing, all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these adv(ja.̂ Lges without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Of the
thirty-two schools contemplated in the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
m successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sowa-
M6« plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thous-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain, of ten thousand
*cres, and connects at CO WAN' with the
Sashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis Rail-
rrav.

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
•rganizc;d, is connected with the Institution,
*ad is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not unde-
military discipline, its pupils are organized
into a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
•ecupy this year its new and handsome
Memorial Hall, and students will be reicev-
ed at any time

The Junior Department was opened in
1868, with only nin pupils. Since then
oter nine hundred have matriculated in
the Uaiversity.

The following is a brief luminary of the
distinctive attractions offered by the Uni-
vwrsity:

1st. The physical and moral advantages
•# its LOCATION ; its healthfulness ; its re-
moteness from temptation to extravigance
«r vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
Swuth.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
aliinate during the hot months of summer,
*nd return home in the business season.

8d. The m-ethod of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, whileavoiding thf
e-vils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
ituall numbers, in refined families, instead
*t being Massed together away from tl e
.««jfteniiig influences of home life.

6th. The Christian character and life of
the UnWersity and its community—the stu-
4«nts being habituated to seeing Christian
•worship made central and all-important,
while not wearied with too many obeerv-
tmtm,

DRESS.
The " Oownsmen " of the University

»ear the scholastic govn and cap, costing
about $16. Kor the Juniors of the U niver-
uity. and for the Grammar School, complete
•aits of aadet gray cloth, made plain, are
fcrnished at about $25. Funds mutt be
provided for this purpose.

— TERMS —
(Payable in Adrsnee for each Term.)

Hatr:eulation (paid once only) flO GO
S«ard, |90; Tuition, $60; Washing, Mend-
ag, and Lights, $15; Surgeon's Pee, $6;—
Total, each terra f 160 00
fa«l extra.

For fulltr in'ernsation address the VICE
''IXAvexLL**, S*JW*Bee, Franklia County,
'iWww.

and

R O B A.3NO «

A Weekly Jotirna.,
DEVOTKI> TO F I E L D AND AQUATIC SPOBTS.

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, F I S H

CULTURE, THE PROTECTION OF

G A M S , PRESBKVATION OF

FORESTS, AND THE INCUL-

CATION IN M r a AND

W O M E N OF A HEALTHY INTBREST IN

OUT-DOOR RECREATION AKD STUDY :

—PUBLISHED BY—

.forest U Strtam $ubUs!)tng €c ,
—AT—

No 111 (old 103) Pulton Street, Sew Yerk.
[POST OFFICE BOX 2832.]

To Confectioners & Bayers.
For Kitle.

The Stock, Fixtures, and Good-will of
Wadhams' Bakery, Confectionery, and Ice
Cream Business, at Sewanee, Tenn. Situ-
ated at the " University of the South " on
the Cumberland Mountains. A good home-
stead, consisting of store-room, 5 dwelling
rooms, ice-cream-room and arbor, ice-house
bake house, stable, fine well of free-stone
water, large garden, fiHed with fruit trees
of various kinds; strslwberr}', grape vines,
&c, (all bearing.) Doing a good retail bui-
ne«s. Satisfactory reasons given for selling
out. Terms easy. Apply to

CHAS. H. WADHAMS,
Sewanee, Franklin County, Tenn.

VICK'8

Terms $4 a Year, Strictly in Advance
Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs of Three

or more.

Advertising Bates.
Inside pa««8, ittft, areil iypp, 25 cents per

line; ontiiie P'gp,-IO cents. Special laips
fur three, six, ami twelve months. Notices
in editorial <:olmnii->, 50 cents per linp.

Advertisements shouid l e 8<?Bt iu by Sat
urday of each Week, if pojsible.

AH transient adver.isriiiPtits must be ac-
companied with the money or the) will not
be inserted.

ISo a<iv rtisement .1 huMnfss notice of an
immoral cbaiacter will b« .received on any

A Good Investment
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand the largest assortment

of White

MARSEILLES & DUCK VESTS

ever brought to this or any other

mount—will be Sold Cheap.
Come andanvest. Price, $2 to $3

each; Liberal Discount by the half
dozen.

S®" Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. Send your breus« meas-
ure, and tell what price you want to
pay. L. PILLET, Sewanee Teun

*it
108,8t

J
C0MMEEC1AL COLLEGE,

210 & k!12 N ihird Street,
1st building South of Post Office. St. LotttS

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Open Day and Night all the YGar.

$S£2O Fur i Fui Course ot Double Entry

Write for Oir< ulars and References.

OI;OM H A - D ft KITING 1 u.hi l^it.P'Uahiy,
rapidly i'uii ^Kcit-s>tully BY MAIL, on very
i>;(Y»i-iate lei s. Wr g«anautee to every
s udei:t a «p>-i-d ot One Hundred and l-'fty
wools per minute. B> our nietlmd i>f ii stru>-
lion this an nmy bf leam d without diffi ulty
ti less then on, -half\\e limeu'iially iequs ed.
fcvery person lieiwem the "ges ol weive
t=i ri fittv* y**«i>, evety Doctor. Lawyer, M T
< hnnti Avci'iiM D Cleii, Ve'liauic, F.im-
rt anil Lady sluulr send for citcniar ••• the
S i . Lt'DI.o PHONKTIC I JTITOTE, 1!1" Nwl'lh
Thiid Sliver, 81. Li uis.

Kach Number enntnins THIRTY-TWO PAGES
of lendint!, ma.,y fine Wo«d C'U L,nitrations
and one COLDKKD PLATE. A btautiful Gar-
den Magazine, printed oneleg.nt \>»\,r , ..lid
tull oi information In a iish and Gemi; n.
Price, $1 25 a year : jb'ive toj.ies $5.0U.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable ! ardea
50 cents in paper covers; in ejejsuit > !<-tli
covers, $1.00.

Vif'k's Catalogue—SCO illustration*
only 2 cents.
Ad M-ess, JAMES VICK, Rodvster, N. Y.

Every lady fnd gentleman shetilfl <a '
treir address to Johnson's Csmmeroin! Col-
lege, St. Louis and receive a most beautij'rf
specimen of penmanship, Circtlars and C*t-
alogue of References.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HEMAI4
JAMJrS GOBI-ON BKNJSKTT, PHOPKIBTOR

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper
Published.

Footage Fr e I

ONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR.

50 CENTS FOR !SiX MONTHS.
Au Exiia C -|iy lo »wry Club • >( Ten.

THE
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time bur come f»r the lenewal of
inscriptions, THE SUN would remind its
friends and well wishers everywhere, that
it is again a candidate for their considera-
tion and support. Upon its record for the
yast ten years it re ies for the continuance
of the hearty simpathy and generous co-
operation which have hitherto been exten-
ded to it frum every quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four page sheet of
28 columns price by mail, post paid, &6
cents a month, or $(> 50 per yew.

The Sunday edition of THE SUN is an
eight-pjige sheet of 50 columns. While
giving the news of the day, it also contains
n large amount oJ literary and miscelane-
ous inaiter specially prepare for it. THK
SUNDAY SUN has met with great success
Post paid J,2O a year.

Tne Weekly Sun.
Whodses not know TUB VVISEKLT SUN?

It circulates throughtout the United States,
the Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thous-
and families greet its welcome pages week
K and regard it in the light of guide, coun-
sdlor, and friend. Its news, editoriol.
agricultural, &nd litearry departments
make it essentially a journal for the family
and the fireside. Terms: One Dollar a
year postpaid. This price, quality con-
sidered, makes it the cheapest newspaper
published. For clubs of ten, with $10 cash,
we will send an extra copy free. Address
PUBLISHER OF THE SUN, New York
City.

P U i l L I M l E I > J i V E K T I ) A Y IN 1 H E Y l i A H .

POSTAGE FKEE.

S l O pays tor 0.1c year, iSimiays included.
S 8 piiys for : n= year, with'ow tSimcbys.
S 5 l>sy» foi six moiiih..-,Sunday; included
$4 pays lor six mtrtitfas, vrtthoul KuMifVS,
$2 pays lor <-n je»i ur any specified day

o! the we«'k.
, ^S pays l'ei six months for Miy specified uay

of ihe wee''.
$1 pa\ a for on.-nn>ivh, Suiid ys included
$1 per mouth (iiiiludiiiH ti»iid»y») will W

charge 1 ou subscription* for K period
i«ss th'ti six nin[,th.s.

$2 5 O for ihr»'e months, wiilioui Sundarc.
TO EUROPE

Imludins 1'oslage.
Dii'y $17 80
Weekly (Eu opean Edili.m) 4 00
Weekly (boB.e.-.tic Ediiioii 1 ^0<l

MSWBDEAL'£KB SUPPLIED,
POSTAGE I'HfcK.

Daily Editi n, T w s »rd n h;i:f- ems per .Copy
bund ' E'iiti'.f. F 'U •• nls per Copy
W'-ek-y Edi ion Two r*nus per Cnpy

N. B.—N"t ess dhati 5 c:>[nis roailpd t«>
ne»>d •»•<••> 1 wtinlrsilf rutes.

We »ilow mi comnDfeioiis 1-11 MibscriptioEd
to Dail> Jicliiji' . A<ii:j ,

NEW YORE H E R A I D ,
B'omiwav 11 X >JI r Jj W Ynrk.

THE 0RI6INAL& ONLY 6ENUINE
"Vibrator" Threshers,

WITH TXTROYXD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS.
Amd Steam Thresher JSjoglnes,

Hade only by

IIGHOLS, SREPARD A DO,,
M T T L B CBEEK, MICE.

THE matchless Grain-Saving, T>ms»
j S i l k

SH.AIN Rnlsera will cot Submit eo th»
tnoniMW wantage of Grttin Jc I >u In.friiirworlc ihrna itf
tbe other macfaiues, vima oi:fe povtvsj <m the Aifcranoft.

THS5 EKTIt tT? ThreDTiinc Mxverxmn
liUld ( i l t tn SMo t : m - « t.ittt tu-t.M;»i ;:».i: i • !,.., . ;r.
PK KxtrA tiraia SA\ i:u bj tlicM luifrorea >Uciuiu».

For ,
Of 100 pages, priMed OM tinted P",er, r< u-
taining 1W0 Megant Colored Plates
at;d illustrat" d with a s;reat iiumbpr of en-
gravings, giving; prices,

.Description aad Cultivation of Plants,
Flower and Vegei.ab!e Seeds, Bu.bs, Tie™,
Shrub*, etc., will be mailed for 10 ct-uts, wliioii
we will deduct from fiist order. Mul* d fiee
to our regular cu»toiii<-ts. dealers' Price-list
ree. Address,

& HBUNEE,
, Ky.

Having niin vid tf> the old stand
lattly ocenpi <) b- BOWI-TS & Eavr-
iJtiyH, ihty wi siiii be pltayed lo re-
ceivi- tin- CMICIK of ihe pnb'Jc; -*nd
slu'il endtavoi td satisfy all who
trail'1 wi I, rh**ni.

it is M woll established iact that,
Tubiei's Butkdye PiloOintme t will
cure, :f asi"l 8(*ord<n>< to directions.
The jEseulus Hippoeastanum, or
Horse Ch *-iiiui, cotntnotily known as
the Buckeye, has been highly esteem-
ed foe many ya&rt, owning to the
fact, that it possesses virtues, lying in
t h e bittei- jji-iiiOi^.e cal led Escul in ,

which can be atiiized for the cure of
Piles. If affected with that terrible
disease, use Buckeye Piio Ointment,
and be relieved. Price 50 et For sale

J ••_) Hoge & Miiler

»O KovoiTlBg Shp.ftu Inside lht> Bspm*
m latur. Enttniy ft-»w i .oiu Bt-attti*. Plcktri*. Ji., ,..i«*
" v t m l t l i Citch vtm«-w>ttiiie ami Rr»i»-waslin» conpi,
ra'lrma, rt>-r-rtly rj'.-mi..,! !,. all Klnils «iu) CnuMlllMxtf .
G.'»iii, Wot«r l>ry, Lo&s or Cibort, Headed or Bouu«L

SOT jn.T Va«Sv Snp«>ior for WJtrfuu '
Olda, BartoT, Uy«, anil likw Craiua, Inrt tl«o o -i. t buv-
evFRfui Turanher In Flax, Tlaavthy, SlilUt, Ctvrar, aa f

tlk« R t c R Kfrqnircn DO " attaeh&UBSa " «r '* IlifcyllllaH » '
lo ehaugk rmjB Grain so Seed*.

M A.V.VK1MV& for Strnv'-ieitr of PftMfe
U«|US lfK» l i^u nn.-im!. t»w ttAUal Salw anu Uwari.
Maa«« an LUt«riUK3 wr ffcattariusa.

FOC fit Sice* of Separatum Blade, raB&t-
i frm ̂  t T i H I a l t f i 4 C

STEAM Power Thresh
A BjteciU a[M) b«j>aratiM mst

G t'S, Unrivaled Uteam Thresher In-
EiMa, W1U1 Vwlnat'le huprovtnam* au:l UiaiiBtur* •

> Vw-Eiirea, tar btyouit any utbar nuikaor ktad.

N T&nroRiftt WortemaBehiB,
Piofsli, t»rlai-u«.n of l'Rrla, €*.n'.p\viruamK
*i«.. our "VtitHATOU" Tlir**b«r OutQta am l

COR PKrtlcelars, exit aa m r D
W «ii- writ* So M lor lUutraUd CiniKiar, vbloh v«

J y o u H ' a . : '. •••• • : . v , . < > ' • . e i i t e i

1 tike TtiK NKWS [»n<l advertise.

FOE Every CM of 10 sent
in before June 30th '78.


